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ymrur Vnrlr roal sar n t a nu'fiorsi ara twin. I la saAiif.a.1 i irt n i rui rt lsnln rl v 1 n i'n. I uIIiIa for the nresent citv charter. This I within the scope of a broad law. under
cratulatlng themselves on the pros pec- - laud, there Is no doubt that a very great will not be denied by anybody, but that wac" lf ? T . , '"TJi 7.,,nr w....... . v.. . .... ... ....... . ..mi .,,1. ,mn,.,i u. ii..iiVive rvuuiuuu vt meir vaas. imurovvuicut uut imi tuauc it u a in wm. - w. wmm. uvn iiinPKa.
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OTHER I.ASD9 THA3 OVR.

The vital statistics report of the reals- -

far general for Ireland, for the year end
ing December JI. 1802, recently laid before
Parliament, shows the volume of emigra-
tion from that county during the year.
The total number of emigrants was 40,401,

or 9.1 per thousand of the oountry's popu-

lation, ss estlrrlated In the month of June.
These emigrants comprised 18,893 males
snd S1.S0S females, an Increase ot 631 over
the number emigrating during the pre-
ceding year, 1901.

The province ot Connaught furnished the
largest portion ot this outflow, compared
with Its population, the number being 11,-63- 3,

or 17.8 per thousand; next came Mun-st- er

with 16,872, or 14.7 per thousand; then
Ulster, with 9.091, or 6.7 per thousand, snd
Lelnster, which contains Dublin, with
3,694, or 3.3 per thousand ot the people.
Compared with the year 1901, these figures
show sn Increase of 294 emigrants from
Lelnster, a decrease of 609 from Munster,
an Increase of SSI from Ulster and an in-

crease of 441 from Connaught. The por
tions of the report taken up with the
tables and the analysis of the emigration
figures since May 1, 1851 the date on
which the collection of these returns com-

menced show the enormous drain of pop
ulation that has taken place. Between
May 1, 1851 and January 1 of the present
year the emigrants from Ireland make up
the enormous total of 3,921.222, comprising
1,040,238 msles snd 1, ISO. 986 females. The
largest number In any oae year was 190,-32- 2

In 1852, snd the smallest 32,241 In 1898.
If to the total by emigration Is added those
who died of famine and of typhus fever,
superinduced by Insufficient food during
1846-4- 9, who numbered, according to Mr.
Mulhall, ln round numbers about 1,250,000
we get the enormous depletion ot 6,250,000
of the population, without reckoning the
large emigration of which there Is no com
plete return, that occurred between 1846
and May 1, 1851. The Irish reglHjrar gen-

eral's record contains all the elements of
a ghastly national tragedr.

London Is growing tired of being the com-
mon refuge of foreign 'criminals of every
nationality and Sir Howard Vincent has In-

troduced a bill Into the House of Commons
which proposes the compulsory expulsion

f all such gontry as soon as the law shall be
able to lay Its hands upon them. In Par-
liament the other day the home secretary
said that he estimated the annual cost to
the nation of maintaining ln prison the 625
aliens In custody at 30,000, Independently
of the value of the property stolen. These
aliens formed 8 per cent of the prison pop-

ulation. It the census returns were trust'
worthy, foreigners constitute less than one
half per cent of the total population of
the country, but are responsible for 3 per
cent of the crime. Hence their criminals
sre In the proportion of 6 to 1, as compared
with native-bor- n residents. These figures
only refer to graver offences, and do not
lnoluds foreign misdemeanants and others
against whom proceedings are taken by
summons to the police courts. The 30,000
spent on these alien criminals represents
the Interest on 1,000,000, which, manl
festly, might be more profitably expended.

One ot the prominent European reviews,
devoted to naval and military affairs, not-
ing the rapid Increase in the number ot
ships In the Germsn navy, raises the ques
tlon whether a sufficient number of trained
men will be forthcoming to man them, and
answers it own query in the affirmative. It
points out that the number ot men In
corporated in the German navy during the
period 1879-190- 8 was 147,000. Of these 13,000
were one-ye- ar volunteers, 38,127 were ordi
nary volunteers and 98,780 were conscripts.
There were also 16,731 men who passed
tralght into the reserve. Allowing for

decrease ot 25 per cent from various
causes, there are still left .111,000 trained
men, a force sufficient to man all the ships
In the German navy twice over. The nvm
ber of men required when the navy Is on
a peace footing is only 86,000. In addition
It Is calculated that up to the end of 1906

the number of untrained men who will have
passed direct into the reserve, including the
16,731 mentioned above, will .be 67,383, and
out of this number there ought to be at
least 36,000 men who, after a short training,
would be available for service.

This programme of ths French socialist
party, which has the sympathy of a good
many Frenchmen who are not professedly
socialistic, is of course meeting wlt,h the
solid and intense opposition of the mili
tary classes. It is viewed askance also by
many others who are as yet unable to rlss
above the traditional ideas which have
heretofore ruled them. They say: Let Ger
many begin disarmament and all will be
well. She has nothing to fear from France,
who would Immediately follow her example,
But as yet they do not seem to bo able
to follow out their reasoning far enough
to assure themselves that If Germany, dis
armed, would, as they assert, be entirely
without danger from France, so would
Francs, disarmed, have no occasion to fear
Injury from over the border, Ths social
ists in France, under the lead of Jaures
and MUleraod, are carrying these princi
ples to their logical conclusions. They ln
slst that the way to begin what ought to
be done Is to begin, and to begin at bna.
If they continue to gain in power ln the
national councils as they have dons, to
carry larger and larger sections of ths
population with them ln their antl-mll- l-

tarism as now seems certain, and if they
have the faith and stability steadily to go
on and meet the crucial test when ths
moment of execution comes, it is not un
reasonable to believe that we may at an
early day see a practical beginning of the
solution of tbe problem ot disarmament.

Such a slaughter ot nobility as has lately
taken plae in Italy has not happened
since the bloody days of tbe French revo-

lution. Fortunately this last massacre was
bloodless. The heraldic office of the king
dom of Italy has been overhauling tbe rolls
of the nobility and every claim to hered-
itary rank has been scrutinized by experts,
historians, genealogists and Jurists, with
the result that a large number of mar-

quises, counts and even princes, have re
ceived notice that they are merely com-

moners. The entire "Black" nobility
(those which owe their rank to ths popes)
have been struck off the list; likewise the
great (meaning numerous) nobility created
by the kings of Naples. Another large
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class which has suffered that which
ewes Its rank to the numerous deposed and
fugitive sovereigns of ths Pourboa family
whoe titles are now legally extinct. It
seems that ths king of the Two Sicilies,
the grand duke of Tuscany, the four sov-

ereign dukes of Parma, Modena, Cslahrla
and Kete, the prlnre of Benevrnto- and
others hsve thought that Ihcy could st
least create nobles. Henrtforth it will bs
ail ths more necessary to examine care-
fully the titles of our distinguished Italian
visitors.

rOMTICAI, Dm FT.

Senator Allison ha. been asked to de-

sign the platform for the republican

Lieutenant Governor Lee of Missouri gave
up his ob, though the sacrifice was greet.
He needed the money, too.

Major Blttlnger of St. Joseph, Mo., who
didn't like the Montreal hotels snd csme
horns to make a place for our old friend
Major Edwsrds, Is going to run for mayor
of his home town by way ot vindication,
and so forth.

A lively municipal contest is predicted
la Baltimore, where Congressman Frank
C. W'achter has been nominated for mayor
by the republicans. Robert M. McLane,
state's attorney, is the democratic nominee.
The election will take place on May 6.

District Attorney Jerome of New York
may be expected to have something to say
about Rev. Dr. Psrkhurst ere long. The
preacher was asked If he thought Mr. Jer-
ome could be Induced to run for mayor.

Would he run?" said the reverend gentle
man. "Why, he would not hestltsts to run
for czar of all the Russlas If such a thing
were possible."

In the presidents! contest of 1904 there
will be 476 electors, the number of senators
(ninety) added to the number of represen-
tatives, 386. In he two previous presi
dential elections, 1806 and 1?00, the number
or electors wss 447. In 1892 It wss 444,
the addition being made by the admission
of Utah as a state. In 1884 and 1888 there
were 401 electors. In 1876 and 1880 there
were 369.

The socialists of Cincinnati mads exten
sive efforts before this year's municipal
election to poll a vote so large as to com-
pel their recognition as sn Important fac
tor In the politics of the city In the future.
They made a protracted canvass, and the
outcome of the election was that they
polled for their mayoralty candidate 3,775
votes, an unimportant total ln an election
at which the successful csndldate had 16,000
majority.

While on his way to St. Louis ex -- Presi
dent Grover Cleveland was greeted by a
bunch of Hoosler democrsts at Vincennes,
Ind. A veracious chronicler of the scene
ssys: Attorney John T.
Goodman was the spokesman of the party.
Mr. Cleveland was closely questioned about
the presidential contest next year, but he
was far from confidential. He earnestly In
quired about the natural resources of the
country about Vincennes, and asked If
natural gas or oil had been discovered here.
Mr. Goodman replied ln the negative and
said oil and coal had been discovered, but
that gas, artificial as well as natural, was
found further west Nebraska, for Instance.
At this sally Cleveland laughed hilariously
ana pattea Mr. oooaman on the back.
declare that's a good one, isn't It T' he said."

Exorbitant Frelgrht Rates.
Philadelphia North American.

The coal trust succeeded in keeping the
question or freight rates out ot tbe strike
hearing, although it was tbe key to the
whole subject of. the .inquiry, and now the
power of the Interstate Commerce commis
sion and the courts to compel disclosure of
the terms of the conspiracy to strangle
competition and plunder the tubllc will
be resisted snd defied to the very limit.
Unfortunately the case against the coal
trust Is being heard by a body lacking
tbe power to enforce its orders by sum
mary commitment for contempt.
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NIOK BJAKINQ eOWDSN OO.
CHICAGO .

FLASHES OK Fl.
"There must be a great dent of admira-

tion for that author." SRld Miss Cayenne.
"Yen," answered the literary man. "bul

his books don't sell."
'I eee. Admired, but not envied." Wssh-lngto- n

Star.

Crawford In what wsy does Newrleh
show he has traveled all over the country!

I'rabshaw He has named his diiughteri
after the Pullman cars be has ridden In.
New York Sun.,

, .
Prhwartzmann Vot Ish dot plamed

nolne?"
MacOregor Noise? Iloot, monl Thot's

a baeftlDe!
(At which point they clinch.) Chicago

Tribune.
"Mandy, whar's Innocence JlnklnsT"
"Well she's been so good an' sweet this

mornln' I give her lief to go out a while
an kill rattlesnakes." Atlanta

wss reading the latest news.
"Here's a fellow getting tl a word!" he

exclaimed.
'Too b&d!" returned Johnson. Just think

of what I'd have got at that rats."
Determined to have the laat wora any

way, he returned to his dictionary. Judge.

I dare say." she remarked acridly, sit
ting up In bed, when he stumbled in at
2:30 In the morning, "that you hsve- been
sitting up with a sick friend or attending
a lodge meeting!

"Neither one," he replied. "I've been'
playing poker, and I sloughed off thirty- -
five good bones. Where's my
Washington post.

THIS BAHEFOOT BOT.

J, C. Stewart In St. Joseph Qarette.
The barefoot boy Is coming and right now

he has the blues,
Berause his cautious mother will not let

him shed his shoes.
He's anxious for the freedom of the bare-

foot boy at dawn,
Who does not have to bother with the foot-

wear girls put on.
He wants to wade In water every morning

when he goes
Td school with other and get

mud between his toes.

The barefoot boy Is coming, and, ere long,
he will be here,

With feet as tough and dirty as they could
be made, I fear..

He'll have stone bruises on them and will
oft be walking lame.

And yet you may be certain he'll be happy
Just tne same.

He'll stub a toe quite often, yet a little
thing like that

Won't phase hlrn for a minute! He'll be
Johnny at the bat!

The barefeot boy Is coming, and If you
were once a boy, . ...

Tou know that when we see him we will
find him full ot Joy.

He will not mind the bruises! Has not
every youngster paid-- in
Injured feet full value for the chance hegot to wade?

He will not mind nor for brier
scratches care;

And he will sneer at stockings when his
sunburned feet are bare!
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Facts are Truths
This fits our clothing as well as it fits you and there are
very few men we have found that we failed to fit. The

custom tailors say that ready-mad- e clothes are cheap
clothes they are when you consider his price. We don't
know of any clothing at 10, $15 or up to $20 so chuck full

of goodness for bo little money as our kind. Made by us,

in our own factory and guaranteed to wear and keep its
shape. What more could the tailor promise at double

our price.

No Clothing Fits Like Ours.

BroWriis?Cin2
R. S. WILCOX. Manager.
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